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TO MEET BRYAN. Just Received !WASHINGTON LETTER.
Carlisle Will Work lor Palmer.

Bab Qakbob, Me., September 12.
Hon. W. D. Bynum, Louisville, Ky.: Notice !

CLEVELAUDS ENDOKSEMNT OF

PALMER DOESN'T .COUNT.

s TO es

Wholesale Trade.

,VIII Rrrvle Come Dawn? Or Will s
Hew Mm. ke Pot op? Immen-- w

:..:r Anaallllea ercempalcB pjiera.
i. lure Bent Onl. v

JOtJBNAJ, BCRRAU, J ':

Washinotojj, D. C..;p'.. Mill. S '

Tlia public declaration 6fPresidant

Cleveland and members of the adminiatra-- .

tiin against Bryan excited comparative';

I AM
Determined
not
to .

at

be
Undersold

I am in a posit ion to
sell you goods

Utile iutcrest among the politicians, al j

.'..v tlMUjb, ofcourse, the Republican- mao-a-

gera professed to consider ibem of great
importance.. .The . Bryan people bd
loo;? ago discount! d those declarations,
wbk-- tn'--y knew from the day (bat t lie

Chicago eon ventiori adopted Ha platform
and nominated it ticket, would in due

time I nade. The Bryan manngers do
not care a continental about the personal
letters tbat either President Cleveland or
memoirs of bU ca'iioot may write; but
they are deeply interested in the extent
t ) which the President in lends to use Iris

official influence to prevent Federal office
holders working for or voting for Bryan,

As yet nothing ofBi ial bia been given
. out on that subject, but rumor has been

so busy that many officials who ure in--:

dined to support Bryan are keeping mum
until iby can fiud out whether they can

do eo without being dismissed. ? A?
The using of the Journal of the Knights

n( L ilior. the official orijan of the organ'
Izit'oD, o a campaign document by the

iiryan manaiers 1 Doing widely cora- -

. tneotid upon and the f icl la jeing re
called that the National Economist, then

the organ ot the Farmers Alliance was
similarly used by the' Democratic ' mana-

gers in 1893. A bitf low in the Farmer's
Alliance was the remit of that dicker and

Ctoveraeir Cnrr rad Coawell erstnte to
Jleet Him at fiveeaskers.

Ualkiqh, N. C, SepttmW 14.

Governor Carr has informed Chairman
Manly that he and his Council of State
will go to Greensboro to meet Candidate
Bryan and escort him to Raleigh. V

BepaMlera Intimates.
BDeoial.

Raleigh, N. C, September 14.

hairman Ayer has been asked what he
thought his Central committee would do

September 21, about there being a certain

of Electoral fusion, with Democrats,

Ayer said: "I can't tell to save my life,

I .must hear from ties people." :,
Cbaii maa Hoi ton said; I am informed

1

that the Democrats took, hold of State
last week which showed McKinley 159,-00- 0,

Bryan and Bewail 100,000, Bryan

Watson 45,010. " k
I have no reason to change my estimate

of 75.0C0 majority against the Democrats

in this State. : '
Republican beadquartrs today billed

Judge Russell for speeches In Central and

Eastern counties, v.

Oitar Sixars third district Republican

elector, arrived today and reports Popu
lists in bia district who Will vote for Mc

Kinley

hi ' Hill Will Not Al tend.
Special. ,.y, '. -

. ..
Albany, N. Y September 14 Sena

tor Hill will not gn to the Buffhto con

vention

Buffalo, N. Y., September II The

State convention will be for Bryan and
Sewall. v -

Tammany Hall wilt largely predomi

nate. There Is a big ratification meeting.

Many former leaders will not be present.

: Denies Bhootlns; Cubnna.
Special. ,

Uatana, Coba, September 14 Gen

eral W yler denies the report that fifty--
one Cubans were shot at Cubanos and

Moia. - .

CLEVELAND FOR PALMER.

Tbe President BUanda bjr The Indian- -

. apella Ticket.
Buzzard's Bat, Mass. September IP
Bon. W, D. Bynum, Indianapolis, Iod:
tegret that I csnnot accept your invi

tation to attcni the notification meeting

on Saturday evening. As a Democrat,.

devoted to the principles and integrity of!

iy party, I should be delighted to be

piesenton an occasion to significant, and

to mingle with those who are determined-

that tbo voice of true Democracy shall
not le smothered, and who Insist that its

glorious standard shall be borne aloft, as

ol old, in lailhful hands. ... -- ' Gboveb Cleveland.

BASE BALL.

Rational League Guinea Played Tea
terdax

Special, :.

8tNDAT'B QAHBS.

Cincinnati, September 14. Cincln

nati, 7; Chicago, 3. - - ,
Louisville, September, 14. Louis

ville, 0; St. Louis, 1. . - ',

Monday's oame;
Washington, September 14 Brook

lyn, 0; WashingU-n- , 7.

Clkvki.and, September 14 Cleve

land, 2; Chlcugn, 0.

FiTTSBtmo, Septemtr
3; Cincinnati, 9. . ' '

Locisvillb, 6epterair 14. Louis
ville, 1; 8t. Louis, 10.

Where They Play To-da-y '

Chicago at Cleveland.

Boston at Baltimore

) Philadelphia at New Yotk,

Cincinnati at Pittsburg.
, ' Brooklyn St Washington.

St. Louis at Louisvllje.

the Kail nal Economist, which at one
time had more than one hundred thousand
paid circulation, did not long survive
the row. The constitution of the Knights

. of Labor declares that organization to the
strictly add it Is well-kno- wn

' that all parties are represented in its ranks
end that tbo turning of its National organ

' to a campaign document will bo resented
by some of them is almost certain.

Theie ate two opinions about the rela-- ,
tion existing between Tom Watson ' and

the Populist National Commitlee.One that
Watson is- - carrying out a concerted plan
to scare the Democrats into withdrawing
BewalL and putting him on the regular
ticket, and the other that, Watson is

.working on bis own hook and against
(lie advice otjCbalrman Butler and other
members of the Populist National Com

mittee. While assuring all enquirers of
their belief that Bewail ought to be retired
and Watson put in his oluce, both Chair-

man Butler and Secretary Edgerton of
tbe Populist National . Coanilttee, take
especial pains to add that Tom Watson

Carry a large and well selected stock ol

.the very'bt.,.vl. .:4&Z

that money can buy, and are prepared to
compete in prices with auyone.

We make a specialty of the very best

BUTTER,
which wo receive fresh from the Dairy

every week.

And our 80 cents

Roasted ColFcc
unsurpassed by any toffee sold iu the

, City..- - v '

The best quality of ..Oolong and Gun
Powder Tea. A big stock of Chew-

ing Tobacco all grades. Cigars
and Cheeroots. The Very

finest Cream Cheese and
anything else you

call for in the
grocery

line.
Call and examine our stock and get

prices before buying. No trouble to show
s. Anything bought from us and

not found as tepresented, taken back

and money refunded.

flcDaniel &
Gaskill,

Wholesale anil Retail Grocers,
71 Broud St., New Berne, N. G.

J. 1. OASKINS,
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
ISF'Muil orders!rccvivo "prompt! atten

tion.

J. I. GASKI S.

F JARS

Mason's Improved
Fruit'Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

Take Notice !

The best thine for New Berne that has
eu-- r happened. An enterprise tbat will

e ever a success, we are now sawing
ook wood, ston or , range knsths,
the very nicest kind, and storing

away under : larse ' shed housos;
keens dry alwavs in rainy weath
er, and never geta wet

we keep a large stoca or tlrs Rina on
hand. We cut the prices on sawinz, aa
we are better to doit cbriiper
nan iieretoiore, and we now aviivi--

iu your wood houses or anywhere you
want it, turnout anv troniie to vou, oniv
vivo jour on MB in uu uit.ii, tne
Blrnsrle Man. '

.,

Xou can also io ua nut a laror, ny

repi'itmu to h'oi, if his own carts don't
ertertlie wooa snywoere Hie cusiomcr

uiuy anl it put. We have polite dray
men and nice teams ready, to serve the
good citizens of New Berne, if they will
only take bold of an enterprise like this,

ne tl at has never iky-- onered to citm
Berne like this lfotv, . ';

lBrfincriuiiy,
r.UJIO UlLL. Man.

, He Is Alive Yet!
Hi. 1 Just nrtitcd One Hundred Ions

f Jlart to be Sold by the bushel, battel or
ton. Any way you want tl ., It is nice
Ui improve )our kidewalKs or yaid and
many other pla- e. Aud iiA tt nice to
have a trend to keep lid. mrl la town,
so that every man, worn ai or child can

l ii, iiy the tetaii or tvboicsuie.
Il I Well now. ws keen SAWED

SfOVB WOOD, stove, range, and fire.
place wood, all ready under large sheds
and r.cvt r eels net in tainy weather oak,
ash, and plno. -

. 200 COO BULUK UU gALK.
Lathi, hand made and sawed shinnies.

hlurul-- An liAPil

lie auie and 'phone Bin U1L.L lot any
thing vou want. 'Phone No. 10. Brick,
shingles, marl, laths aud wood, .

AGENCY
...

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SAVE JlONEt

Bf LEATIN0 YOl'B

ME.

Your telegram inviting me to atreud tbe

meeting at Louisville today has been for
warded to mo at this place, and I graefly
regret my inability to accept. Tbe

and patriotic declaration ot the
Indianapolis Convention on the public
tjaentions involved in the pending con- -

and the high character of its noroi
ncea csnnot fail to arouse tbe real Demo

cratic sentiment of the couotry and de
mand the hearty support all who s'ncerely
believe in the preservation of the public
honor, the public pence and the stability
and value of the currency used by cur
people. .';:

I am proud to take my stand with the
Democrats who have re--

fiwiid Jojhafldoojltsii hona! convictions,
in order to form unnatural ilUances with
political and social oiganizations, whose
purposes are dangerous to the count rj
and wholly inconsistent with the funda-

mental principle.of our party, and 1

pledge to you and your associates such
support and ussistinctas I can properly
give during the campaign.

J. 6. Caulislg.

failures.
Special.

Knoxville, Tebk. Seplembi-- 14.

Cullers & Newman, the most extensive
china and glassware dealei s in the State

and west, tailed here today; liabilities a

quarter of a million. No preference.
Sara Shields assignee.

Philadelphia, Pa. September 14.
Artcmua & Co , extensive dry g ods deal- -

cis, failed. Liabilities a half a million
This was one of tbo Ingest and oldest
couses iu the Country.

EVERYBODY!
I asking us how it is we can sell to

.; CHEAP I

With Five Large Stores to buy for and

One price to all-- -- Cash,
the secret.

mmence Fall Arrivals
It is an endless variety of Press Goods

we. are showing this week. Two special
attractions. One lot of Blue and Black
Serge at 18c., per yard that we sold last
season at Zoo. One line 5U inch silk
warp Black Henriettas that regular price
was ai.rs per yard onr pnee 77.

Millinery Dep't.
We will have the lament stock lo be

carried in New Berne this fail, and with
Mrs. Bettia Whalcy as manager of this
Department, it Is needless lo any that It
will be more tbao auccesa iu all its
bianche. We are very busy opening.
but we will take pleasure lo allowing you
our new arrivals,

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain.

G. A. Barf6ot,Mgr.

TIIESTJJT

Baltimore, Mil.

The Paner of the Peonlo.
For the People and with the People

. T
Honest in Motive, Fearlers in Expiei&ion,

JJouDd in 1'rinclple. Untwerving in
its Allrgiance to Bight l'heoiics

: and Right Practices. . ,
Tbe 8tm publishes all the news alt tlie

time, but it dors not allow its columns to
lie degraded by unclean, immoral or
purely sensational matter.

Editorially, Tan Bon la tbe consistent
and unchanging champion aud delendi--r

I popular riirhts and Interests minst
poliiicil machines and monopolies ol
every character, indepi-nden- In all
tilings, extreme in ncne. a Is for good
laws, soon government and good or 'er.

Bt mail r Ulv tents a month. Six Dol
lars a year.

'l'honc 10..

DO NOT FAIL
and tend to our market in the morn

in jr. We bave n fine display of
MEATS of all kinds.

FIES1I SAUSAGES 10c,

Sam'ICohn tSc Son

Confeclionory
Yon will Gnd an assortment of
fresh Nuts, 20o , per lb. Lemon
and Fcppormint stick Candy

fresh evory week. Our
assortment of l'ipeg arj com-

plete, and we soil our goods
cheaper than vou can get them
in tho city. Try us.

I.'cllrc - -
t!l Inform r.y that

r. i n j ; it);: k it u t i
IV- i I., t. f,

A Supply of Single Tube

Puncture Prooi

Bicycle Tires !

List Price $15 per pair; my price for
SPOT CASH, gd.OO each.

NO REPAIR OUTFITS
NECESSARY 1

NO PUNCTURES TO
REPAIR 1

They cost a little more than some
oheaper Tires, but

Call early avoid tho rush.

WM. T. HILL,
District Agent for

Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.

Phone 80. 61 S. Front Street

WELL FAT !

If a four wheel machine if a (Juad- -

ricycle, and a three wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wheel ma:hiue is a

Bicycle, what would you call a one wheel
machine ?

Whj, a Wind Barrow, to bcsuie.
Very Good.

If you wanted the best Bicycle what
would you do ?

Why I would go to

. O. WHITTY & CO'S.
AND

GET

"VICTOR!"

Silver or Gold !

It matters not ! What wo want
is your order for that Fall Suit.
THAT you must have. Our
Fa'l and Winter Samples are
ready for your inspection. Also
a line ot Cassimeres and
Worsteds in stock if you do not
wish to wait. We eunrantce Fit
and Prices. Goods were neier
so good or prices sj low as now.

F. M. Chadwick.
101 Middle Street.

EMBROIDERIES

at
the
Lowest
Prices.

Our reputation for selling

Embroideries at a less price

than obtained elsewhere,

will be deserved during the

coming season.

Tho variety of patterns was

never larger and the price
: iaat least one-thir- less than

can be found elsewhere.

,Ve invito your inspection.

Skptcmbgr 9.

BROAD STREET

Fruit - Store !

A NEW DEPARTURE.

I wish lo Inform my frlendsand patrons
that I have opened a wboleta'e depart-
ment In connection with my retail store,
end am receiving a fresh lot of goods by
each steamer.

W. I. C HMa V.. a. -- .ml

Itv of Aoolra. Bananas, lemons, Prara,
Peaches and Confectioneries; also s,

: Irish Potatoes and Unions. In
connection with this I will carry a lull
line ot Family Groceries which I will sell
cheap for cath.

Thanking yoo lor past lavors, ana
hoping to merit tbe continuance of same,

I am yours Olwlient.
J . D. BASFIELO,

He. 63 Brea Itraet. ,

I sm buying try srooda in the North- -
era Markets lor, cam, anu win sen as
cheap as soy house in the city. - -

For Ilcnt.
Holme on Boutli Front Bt.

For aile, one li(;M I n - y pood aa new,
t a jrniii h rn it, w ill I cheap lor

IOO small Full Cream
Cheese.

250 boxes Tobacco
rom 15 to 30 cents. ,

100 cases Pie Peach
es.

75 cases table Peach
es.

100 cases Baking
Powders.

100 cases Soap.
50 cases Starch.
75 tubs pure Lard.
IOO cases Brandy

Fruit.
Lorillardnd Gail &

Ax Snuff,

It Manufacturcr s

Prices

And otherthingstoo
numerous to mention,
as cheap as the cheap-
est.

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

BARGAINS

Bicycles.
In order to make room for my new stock

of whct'l.s. I will sell for the uextito day
the following l iiantl wheels, as
good aa new, at prices numcd below :

One 24 Inch Misses wheel, new, 00

Ono 24 inch Gothnin.boys.seeond hand, 20 00

One 28 inch Hover, Genie, second hand .10 Oil

One 2(! lneh (totliuni. Misses, second
hand 25 00

One 28 Inch llellis, Gents, good as new, 43 Of)

One 2rt tneh Fenton. Gents, second hiind 30 00

One 2j Inch Gouts, good as new, 35 00

Ono 38 inch Midestic. Gents, good as
new 85 oo

One 2H inch Gales, Gents, second hand 30 00
One 24 lneh AVoBtn.lnieter, Misses, sec.

ond hand, 20 00

One Winch Hoyer.Ladles.seeoud hand, 25 00

These are all in good order and aro high
grade wheels. We also have some cheaper
second hand wheels which wo aro offering
at groat bargains. A tail lino ot Novelties
will bo sold at greatly reduced prices.

Mr. Pittman who has been unwell tor the
past few weeks Is at his post again and anx
ions to sorvo those who desire ropalrlng of
any kind done.

F. H. DUFFY.

rolisjt 'i at i An 4 mkl 1

If you had
A Rose Bush

and each rose kept its perfume in a little
hotlle in the centre, it would be no sne
er, nurer. or more lasting than the Per
fumes we oiler for tale, four tavorlt
odor Is sure to be here -f- or our stock
embraces almost every known good per
fume, domcstio and Imported st popular
prices.

"CHICOS !"

TELLER'S NEW CIGAR,

.5c. Nlrnlglit.

Sold only at

went Into Kansas and.Ncbiaska of bis
own accord and without either the orders
or advice of lha National Committer,

Many Democrats are. bopping n.ad at
the tone cf Watson a speeches end sy

." they nil resent putting him on their

Cheap ! !

I BUY MY GOODS FOR

SAVE EVERY PENNY or
DISCOUNT POSSIBLE,

heretore,
for the

you can buy irom me
cheaper than from any
Firm in the city.

Only call and exam- -

me my prices ana De
convinced. I have the
argest and most com

plete stock that was
ever brought to this
city.

Factor for the American Sug-
ar Refining Co.

Agent for Dukes and Cycle
Cigarettes.

Agent for P. Lorillard & Co's
Snuffs.

V

These Goodss

III lt III
Manufacturer's Prices.

AGENTS FOR QAIL AND AX

SNUFF.

AGENTS FOR DIAHOND

MATCH CO GOODS.

am
after the

Nimble
Sixpence.

don't
care for

the Mow
Shilling.

Small profits
and quick Sales

Suit me.

HUT MID

1,

Successor to

Ilackburn A AVI licit.
' 47 & 49 Pollock Stbkct.

A !', . ,.

rvgul i ticket Id every, possible wy.
, rJonw of tliee weq wire very f.lenrtly

towan's Watson's c'a'ms before lie took

lit ttump, There Is a belief among the
politicians that Mr. 8eall Wonld greatly

- please tbe nutnagers if Bryaos campaign
iiy voluntaiily railing fioai the ticket,

""and tbat a pre'ty strong Iniiroaiim of
this has been given to him. - It is said

that Democratic antagonism to Watson

has caused a revival of the scheme to
briug' about, the withdrawal of both

- Bewail and Watson and tho naming of a
Populist for second place on the Bryan

ticket.. ' ,' ..'.: . .
' Tlieaending out of campaign literature

irom both McKinley and Brvun hiod- -
'' quartrrs has reached unheard of propor

UBS STAND. .

w. u' p. o.
85 M .',08-
7 4S m
78 48 .01 It

70 B5 .600
C7 OS (40
03 67 .62
60 (3 .491

9 02 4--

SS 08 .454
52 61) .4
8 87 .208
88 , 89 .270

tions this year, and it teems difficult to
Relieve that all of these dovumeats will
bo read. Early In ihecampal n it was
discovered that the appropriation for the
folding of Congressional speeches in the
Iloute folding room at the Capitol, was

exhantte I.- - The McKlnley managers i
tnUUhed a force of folders at their head

' quarlera, whllj ihe Bryan manaerB bav
tried to have . all their Congressional

literature folded and put into envelopei
iu the fcVnate Mdioa room hut they have
not hern aide to ki-t- np aitli ordeisal-
though they pre hon.lling something lik

half a million docuimnia every twenty
four lioais, and they will also probably
start a folding room of their own. More
ih:iQ 13,000,C03 documents have been
fval out by the McKinley committee, but
lom y of them havx been shipped in hulk
the Uroivit shipment at one time bein

'

The McKinley managers aro iucliucd to
'

i li;,Ut of Henutor Fsnlkner's ssying
I ihe Democrats are going to make

r lit with the expectation of Carry-

. w York anil New Jersey, Just us
' o fnn at Sir. Dryan's coming

' n to ro ile a Sech from the
', t f'r. J niiUiiier has Just re--

i , ... i .ok, where be par-
a i e held by Beoaior

w ii ti ! i ' r uio mBiinwrs if
u: '1 that he is I

" , I u I ... in Ih.s a (!!
0 to iii.iy , ill h.

CLCBg.

Rdttrr.ore, -

Cleveland,
Cinc nnnll,
Chicxgo,
Boiton,
Pittsliurg. .';,',
New York--

,

Philadelphia,
Brooklyn,
Washtnaton,
fct. Louu, ,,

Louisvil'e,

THE COTTON MARKETS.

V September 14h
Liverpool shows s slight galu in futures

for the day spots unchanged at 4 21 82
' With sales 10,000 bahs.
New York opened Ann at the best

prices ol the January 8.84 and has
ruled quiet aud ah ady during the day
finally closing at 8.27 for January. The
ti n inactions in fututes were small.

New Ckh n b murki t has been quiet sales
7.40to7.C-- i.

Yoti's t. ' ,

.T. I.ATRAM,

THE HAIISLT;

Cjiicaoo, Scpiemlxr 13.
OI'ENINO, lflH(C.

1ecemVr Whoi, fifi I !

Jaiuinry e.f,7 J fl ; ,

Januicv '.I, 8.35 8.:;;

..in..
-- y.

9 1VK


